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The World's Best Pianos
ji Andf

AVo know thai wo liavo the finest lines of Pianos and
Player Pianos that money and-'brain- can produce. Wo
know that we can save younioney on a piano or pla;er
and when we claim to handle ihe best we have but'io
state thai we liandle Ihe old reliable Bros.,"
Ihe celebrated "Jvei-- & Pond," the "A. M. McPhail,"

and other pianos and the, lino of player pia-
nos of the world renowned and .ittetly fainous
"Apollo," "Sterling" and " LalTargiit-- ' the finest.' in tho
World. - V
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We Absolutely Guarantee to
Save ton $100 on Any Piano

Central Point Items
,T. M, .Jones is junt coinplutiiiK Iih

fim iiinrhtary ohnpi'l. Sni'li 1111

is nnt needed for homo folks
iut litis u'iiuUmi of huilth, lint Mi.
.lotion desire- - In neeoiniuodjile tho
siirroiindiiiK coinilrv. The now eluij.il
is iv credit to the town.

Your i'oneHitiiident has n letter
front Jinnee K.,Oruvcj at l't'osjivet, in
vrhu-- Mr. uriovu in "lieviiur over a
notice jiulilishedin thu Central I'oiuL

JfillliiUVfivlIu' (ITofl'tiiiit. it. wiih re- -

poiled 'Hint ho and family had j,'oiio
lo California. According: to our lat
ent authority wo doiro to infoitn the

to,)oclaiit pahlic that Air. Cliiove did
not no.

Hy tho docinion of (ho voters of
Oregon, Central 1'oint as a unit has

;a, riijlil to nay whether liiimr shall
or shall not he sold within tho town
limits, and at the jiioijoiit sta;u of
the Kiune the town stands as iiiueh
show of uointr wet as thu l'aoillo
oi'oan has of j:oiiiK dry.

M. I. Knglnml has at least suc-
ceeded in yoliini: Ins ilrnj; stock
uiovied into tho new iii:iitois ill th
corner of Komth and l'iuo street- -,

and his now store is one of the neat-
est in tho vavllnv.

Eagle Point Eaglets
(looigo ftUllor of Medford, Mr

Wanhopo of Callfoinla and Harry
Hlchardbon wero pleasant callers tho
first of tho week. Tho first two won)
sooklng a way to get to Unite Falls
atid Mr. Richardson of AkuUi brought
lhiiu over this far. In his carrlago.

K. W. Uronitoy recontl-- from Chi-

cago, who has booiulaUIng tho Week-
ly Mall Tribune, hack thoio, has sot-lld- d

in Eaglo Point for tho present,
lontoii a room frojn Y. M. Nichols
and Is taking his nicalo at t)io Sun-nysld- e.

Ho expects to build In, the
siiring on his twenty-acr- e trnct of
land near hero

Among tho first things that ho did
aftoi his arrival .as to send In a

FOR

ST l'KTtiltSIIUKO, Nov -- Tho

xpctaole of fount Leo Tolstoi, self
oxilyd in hi old age, has sent o tin ill

of pitv throughout the land of the
eznr. Kvory aiiKis being given the
countei to induct: her hu&huiid to
fuj'Miko kin plmi of heuomiiig 11 ku

and on to Hug upon a living
duatli.

The great Kitasiuii novelist U in
swliion in the convent at Ivioclst,
one of thu sevuriwt inonastorios in
tlin world, refusing So itito any of the
in0MH)MXir eut by hi family and
ohfKiiiiiig coiiHoJatiiiii from hits ilnugli-iv- r,

Ale.ii(lra, who i a nun. Tho
HinenuwnwU of Toltoi i 'with him
nud minor m.vi Iho ooiuit plans, m
tho wjntur of lik bio, In journey to
Conoda to 'join Ills Milouy of the
Ihoikhobors.

Il.i-ku- i's li.r health

Player Pianos

"Ohiokcring

un'approached
consisting

ij

Wilson, an old time

of. the early forties, has
lots in Oak Park addition and

will huild a home. Ah-- . Wilson is
rich in -- of burly
days in Falls 'hav-

ing been there the Afodoo
war, anil has kindly to fur-
nish data to "your for

nhort and sketches not
"Action, but thonj,'li

of those
days. ,

J5nd U. of
Wash., was here
on ft visit, is an uncom-
mon name for a town, bat it is Si-wa- sh

and means land of berries,
There wore several young men of

this who wero so elated
over the success of Oswald West" that
they ratified last night.
While your was just
too late toget thu gate, and
join the he

outside and listen-
ing to the jell: "Wosi I

West ! Oswald West ! carries JiimKsoii
county in the pocket of his vest."

Many of apples are still (now have plnntcul and
loaded at Ihe t'onlnil Point yards.

A. O. I.onlctt.

for Jho' Dally Mall Trl- -

buuo.
Mr. rocontly from Texas,

who has a near tho Uaglo
road, wns 11 call-

er night. Ho speaks In
glowing terms or this country and
has to nio to stay,

Our school is finely
with our threg teachers la chargo or
tho tin 00 rooms P. H, Dally and
wife and Miss Howo. Professor Dal-- 1

loports that thoy arc doing fine
and 11 good prospect for a full bdiool.

A Is being
to raise funds for work to gravel
the load from the now depot to. tho
county road, ami Kiiday
thcie was $112 50

WORLD THRILLS WITH WHO WHS VOTED

PITY TOLSTOI

WE ON

'TT--
&T

Captain Ore-goiii- mi

pur-

chased

splendid narratives
Klainalh country,

through
consented

eonosponllenl
intcrc&thif
nuthenticuted, un-

published history pioneer

Urnssflelil Utsaladdy,
Sunday nftornoon

Utsaladdy

community

Saturday
correspondent

through
ratification, nevertheless

enjoyed standing
campaign

subscription

Howard,
homestead

Point-Tra- il pleasant
Thursday

progressing

subscription circulated

morning
subscribed.

II

FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE?

I'OKTLAXI), Nov 11. Though
the woman suffrage nuioiidiuoiit ear-

ned by 11 majority of over 15,000 in
Washington, Cleorgo II. linker, lintod
talus nuulial for ouetom Waibiug-Io- n,

dudlamd today that ho Iims Iiinhi
uuablo to llnd a 111111 who voted for
the men mi 10.

'Jll is the strangest chio I ever
uw," he hiiiil. "I have been iiniuiriiig

ever the tduclion to liud a man
who voted for vyomaii nifrujcc aud
lw? mil found 01m."

ATTK.VD COIiUTOK.

Arrant'o to a'ttond tba EuKeae Bn-Ine- ss

College, tied let u get row t
good position when you graduat. K.
tor now. Send for our o,

H15 West 80TBtb trt.
Hasklns for health

ft-- .

reiWin)JLlLTRllHTNBIlF01?l), OKEqON, MONDAY, tfOVEMTmR U, 1)U)A

Clear Reasoning About

''Sterlin?,M;'LaiTalgne,,'t'Iln)tin-ton,''f,lehdelssoul- ,,'

SELL EASY PAYMENTS,

HQWTO

APPLESPROBLEI

FO RAILROAD

Increasing Production In Northwest

, Has Furnished Great Problem for

Railroad Centering in St. Paul to

Solve.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 112. ruM
incioasiiiK production of apples in
tho northwest I1113 furnished 11 prob
lum which tho groat railway systoniH'

contorlng in at. Paul will hnvo to
solve. Howard Elliott, president of
tho Norlliorn Pacific, albo proRldent
of tho Nptlonnl Applo Show which
Will lid llnlll for tlin llilr.l Him. In !

SpoUano, ia'ubIi., N'ovemhor 1 1 to 10,
In his opening addross will dlscusa
tho ipiostlon from varloim iitiind-polul- s.

Ueuiilto tho fact that IIioiih:iiii1s of
cars being tieos boon tho

Bew

UO'.l crop of apples In tho Yakima
valley, Washington, tho Hitter Hoot
valley. Montana, tho Wenatchoo dis

trict 011 tho Croat Noithern In Ore
gon and tho various applo districts
In Idaho Is tho largest for several
oars, tho demand for apples and the

now markets opened in all parts of
tho world will take every applo raised.

ill s tho gutting of those apples to
market with which tho railroads aro
concerned. Aniorlcan apples aio al-

ways at a premium lit Europo. Kar
away Egyptians have taken to tho
fruit and want all thoy can get or II

Australia on thu other sldo or the
globe has a growing appotlto for this
coiinto's npplos. In our own coun-
try, where tho applo Is regarded as
tho most health-givin- g of fruits, the
demand is Increasing and thus the
rallioads find themselves facing the
problem of transpoitlug tho fruit.

Ono of tho now Idons to bo sug-
gested by Piosldent Elliott Is the
erection la tho groat producing dis
tricts of applo storago housos. Ho
will recommend1 thai tho apples, ad

of bolng picked from tho trees
and rushed to tho cats, bo placed in
tboso storaBO house whero thoy wilt
bo jnecoolod." It hnij boon found that
precoolod npplos koop bettor and

taste bettor than those that aro cool-

ed In lutrlgorator cars while In tran-
sit.

Thoro aro othor advantages In this
plan of storing tho npplos n oar tho
orchards In which thoy aio giowu. It
is believed, for ono thing, that tho
growor will bo ablo to got a hotter
III leu for his pi'rtduot by holding it
and shipping when upukut conditions '

aio Impiovod. Tho growor alio will'
'

have more time for handling his crop
'

auiid will not havu to rush It to the
trains.

TUHIK, Nov. W. lriiiu Vii-lo- r

N'awitMjii of (ha huiiktf of Jvittiu
Itouatmil, vaotitiniutd n Ut iuuli-)iil- il

IiuniI uf tho HuHfll'urtu 1'muilv,

iu niurnml toilny to I'm. 04? Clem-iiiliii- e,

tbinl iIhukIiU-i- - T lw lun-Km1-

of Jlvlyuiiii ul lh
('haM 1 Muiii-aiuT- i hurt Tli- - nul.
tirtiiin .n miiIiduI 11 I. ni. iii. ii
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GIRLS

MONTH

MEDFORD THEATER
Tuesday, November,

Billy "Single" Clifford

'usisura

SUGGESTS HIMSELF

GIRL

The Late

Who and the Eye
S'alc scatM

HO.., $1.50.

A

J. K

JOHN S. OKTH, Cashior.

"t

THE

T h'b ',

r

- MAN
, V$' f.iAD THE- -

GAME'
Newest of Farces.

BIG SONG HITS
Dainty Divinities Sing, Dance Delight

of begins Saturday, 12.
Prices $1.00,

SPECIAL

Small Bearing Orchard.
Attractive Price - Easy Terms

W. T York & Go.

ENYART, Prcaidonl.

t -

J A. I'RHIIY, Vioo.I'reBldont.

W. n. JACKSON, Asfl't Cushior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT DOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

EU51HESS WE SOLICIT YOUR

mmmmammamimammmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmumamamm

The P. & E. R. R. will soon be at

Butte Falls, Oregon
We can then handle your orders. Place them now.

Write or: Phone im for jorices.

Butte Falls Lumber

,.$. ,jv vrtVA
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Easy to Sell a Piano
Once You Know the Truth

Wq have stated that wis know that we offer for sale the
bosl Pianos and Players in the world.

.'If you believed this like we believe it,
you could feet this like we feel it,

If yon could see this like we see it,
If yon eould understand this like we understand it,

you eould KNOW this' like Avo know it
You.would not hesitate in buying Piano here.
Call us up and we will call and see you and explain the

merits of our Pianos so that you can't help believing, as
we do, or better still, call at our big warehouse lit Oakdalo
and Tenth, where we will bo pleasdd to domonsh'rttfc oilr
instruments iut convince you that this is1 the place to buy
yum piano.

Sale Room and Warehouse
Gorner 10th, and Oakdole

$10 DOWN AND $6,00 PER

GIRLS
12

GIRLS
November

TRANSACTED PATRONAGE,
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Splendid Fruit Land Tract
'(

W ACRES 31ij wiles 'Mill the city of Medford; 300

acres under plow, balanoo oattoi'od oaks and Jbrush

land, easily cleared ;,.land..lies aboya tho, frost lino i

finely drained and sub-irrigato- d. This.tract overloolcs.

the entiro valley, in the hejxrt of affiiioft'iiitjaectipn.
Adjoining land held at $250 per acre. Pritie-o- f f;his. tract
$135 per acre. Splendid itAi'ins. Apply

D. H. JACKSON . OOMPANY
PHONE 2722. WEST MAIN ST.

jAsiut ifhinake?--
7- ?.-

-
iS--V. ,

Ashland, Orogon Swed.enburg Blook
'rhis is tho school that will rnako you Suc-

cessful, Traiu you for Business and Help
you to a Position.

'BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

iSeeuro your Business Education at homo
at a very moderate expense and, if you wish,
wo will secure you a position in any of the
large commercial centers,

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE

ENTER AT JNY TIME
P. JUa'NER, A.,., President.

'l .! ;j .j. '. . . . nu ilj 11 ,

Nursery Stock
Let us Quote You Prices on

All Kinds of Trees
and Shrubs

L. B. WARNER Jr.
At Warner, Wortman CtL Gort
Grocery j& j& s& Medford
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